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We will always make you
Great Savings in

DOMESTICS tonscustomary $3 as a forfeit and let it go
at that.
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American Troops

Have Turned Tide

. London, July 22. America's
troops have turned the tide of .

war for the allies, the Daily
Express believes- - .

"Indications are the tide has
been turned by America '
eending in three months more
than the Germans eould pro- -

duce," the paper says.
"In the pocket, between

Rhcinis and Suissons ithe Oer--
mans sought to make General
Foch show his hand. It was a
gambler's throw, which sacri--

Jficed the initiative. They now
stand face to face with disss- -

ter."

The TT. S. Employment bureau on

Stato street continues to do its shaie

ANDJuly 23 Cherriaa band con--
ert, Willsou park 8 p. m.
July SO Tuesday. Dedica--

tion of new Willamette Biver
bridge.

Three navy recruits will leave Wed-
nesday for Bremerton for their prelim-
inary training. Bert K. Thompkins

as seaman of the second class. He
gave as next of kin his mother Mrs.
Henrietta Thompkins of Salem, rural
route 4. Raymond A. Buyer, 21, goes
is as staman of the second class. His
next of kind is given as his mother,
Mrs. Mary A. Boycr of Bickreall. Fran-
cis W. "oiing, 20, will start his careel

"The funeral beautiful." Webb ft
donga Co, tf.

" o
"The best" Is all you can do when

Just note the low prices on the few following items,
which will give you an idea how our Domestic De-
partment will save you money:

Ginghams . "... .20c, 25c and 29c
Percales 17c, 20c, 25c and 29c Yard
Bath Towels 12 l-2- c, 20c, 25c and 30c each
Face Towels 10c, 12 c, 18c, and 25c each
Sheets (72x90 inches).. 69c, 79c, 98c, and $1.19 each
Scalloped Sheets (81x90 inches) $1.59 each
Pillow Cases 25c, 29c and 35c each

We Keep the Quality Up and the
Prices Down the Lowest

Now Go at Close Out Prices. You
Can Make Genuine Savings by
Buying now for Your Future
Needs.

CLOSING OUT LADIES COATS

$9.90 to $1750

Closing Out Ladies' Suits

$10.00 to $19.00

death eomes. Call Webb Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf in distributing labor; Today five men

in the navy ss seaman of the second
class. Ho gave as his next of kin hit
mother, Mrs. Hermino Young, 925 Nortt
Twenty first, street, Salem.

' o
The eastern prune buyers who thought

to break the mark.--t seem to have de-

cided they must have been misinformed

were sent to jobs on farms..
Fire Saturday evening destroyed the

The funeral of Darius O. Srirght, whothree story rooming house on Twelfth
and Trade streets. The chemical engine
made a good start for the fire but
s' ailed for about ten minutes in front

was killed yesterday in a motorcycle acas to prune conditions in the extreme
west. At any rate, they are now get-
ting right in on the maximum price and
already many of the big buyers have

of the fire house.
0

contracted for their needs at the govI will ship lambs and hoga Tuesday,
ernment s top figure. The governmentpaying the highest price. Phone even

ings 2357J. G. D. Burdick.

Our Prices Always the Lowest.We dell for cash. Commencing July
lt't we will conduct our business oa a
strictly cash basis. Patton's Book

dul not set a price, but merely named
a maximum figure and it is at this fig
ure that tho pruno packers are so.lling.
The growers will av.erage about one and
one half cents a pound more than one
year ago. The top figure is of course
for the 30-3- run which is figured at
11 cents a pound and the price grad-
ually slides down until for the 65-7- run
the growers got 8 4 cents.

Store. tf

cident, will be held Wednesday after-wo-

at 2 o'clock at the chapel of
Webb & Clough.

o
Cecil Nist, a studont of Willamette

university, left Sunday for a
training at tho presidio. With several
other young men he will be given an in-

tensive training for tlio twj months that
lie may assist the military instructor to
be sent here next fall.

O;

The youth who weights about 110

pounds and was fearful lest he could not
enlist in tho army or tlhat he would
bo rejected by the local exemption board
may now rest easy. The war depart-
ment let the bars down another notch
last Saturday and now any man who
can tip tho beam at 110 pounds or more

ofj Incorporated
V1 h f 3 Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn will leave for GALE & COMPANY

COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS, FORMERLY CHICAGO 8T0R3
PHONE 1072 -

vfirfiHiili Air .iil'nml will lut 1.
-- 0seat do days, if you want to see the

doctor about your eyes or gmtjses, do
so at once. tf

o
Postmaster August Huckestein is mak

State House News
inir his annual insnection trinn of tho first conference will be held this eve
nine rural routes leading out of Salem.

nrcn no ;oue with tho mail curried over routePERSONALS ning at the First Methodist church.

More than 100 men who xegisttred
The Ochoco forest road project in1 lust Saturday and today is insncctiiia1114

Crook county was approved today byalong rural route 2.
June 5, 1918, and others who had been

vice for the soldiers. Ho sang once at
Fort Stevens, twice at Bremerton and
five times at Camp Lewis. On hia sec-

ond trip to tho navy yards at Brem-

erton, he sand to an audience of 5004

sailors in tlio big rBenicrton auditorium.
Ho believes the Cherrian ininstrtl show
would make a great hit with the sailor
boys at Bremerton.

the state highway commission for im
Ealph White, son of Mr. and Mrs, rejected at Camp Lewis appeared beforemediate construction. The road which

. Notice to tha Public As I am to re-
port for service in the hospital divisMALVIN At bis homo 1255 North Dr. W..... H. Byrd and Dr. C. E. CashattJack Wliito, spent Sunday in theciny.

Be is stationed at Vancouver in tlio ion of the navy on Thursday, July 25,
will bo 9.7 miles long, will cost ap-

proximately $52,500. This cost will be
at the courthouse yesterday for a phys-
ical examination to nssit tlie exemption
board in giving them their right class

i taue itnis means of notarying the pub-li- e

that on and after July 25 my optic
al business will be taken care of by

quartermaster 's corps.
V. 1). Antrim of beward, Alaska, regis-

tered ytfaterdny at the Hligh hotel.
C. K. King and W. J. Hoyt of Kcnne-wick- ,

Wash., afe in the city.

ification. An order was issued SaturdayIr. L. H. Wilson, whom I can recom

borne by the government, the state end
Crook county in equal proportion. As
the government had approved the pro-
ject before tho stato highway commis-
sion had signed the agreement, it was

reducting the minimum height from
five feet three inches, to an even fivo

D. A. Donovan was in tlio city Sunday
mend as an optometrist of proven
ability. My friends and patrons may
refer thoir eye tilouWoa to Dr. Wilson
with my assurance that his work will

feet. Several men have been sent homo

Sixteenth street, July 21, 1918, Ed-

ward T. Malvin, at tlio ago of 09

years. He was a nnfive of Iowa.
Ho is survived by his widow and a

daughter, Mrs. Leo J. Krnps of Long
Hunch, California. Tho body is in tho
care of the Terwilliger Home. Tho time
of th. funeral ; arvir.es will not bo an-
nounced until the arrival of the daugh-
ter from Long ?fcarh,

STAPLETON At her homo on rural

and whao measures five feet in height
is assured of the same chance as tho
big fellow.

The opeuing night of the Chautauqua
was attended by a good crowd who ap-
preciated tho efforts of tho old soldi,er
fiddlers. The speaker of the evening
was enthusiastically encored, making a
decidedly favorable impression. The
man who septn his life in the Kentucky
mountains will talk this evening. H
will speak on "The Kentucky Moun-

taineers, Past, Presnt and Future." . On
account of the government's war tax
the Bingle admissions are 55 cents flff
the regular 50 cent entertainment and
39 cents for the usual 35 cent shows.

. a
Several Prominent Clergymen of the

cast will arrive in Salem this evening
and remain here several days. The ob-

ject of their visit is to confer with
tins ministers of the Oregon conference
relative to tho centenary movement of
the Methodist Episcopal churches of the
world wherein it is propo-ie- by the
church to raise $80,000,000 for educa-
tional and missionary purposes. Thi9

announced tnat the rood will be con-
structed at once.

Iroui fcugono.
Herman Haas lias returned from San

from Camp Lwis as they wore slightly
under tho minimum height. Now anybe what it should be. Dr. C. B. O'Francisco where ho has boon spending man five feet or more in height will beNeill. 72-- Bonds of J. E. Paddock and William
accepted not only by the exemptionE. Holbroolc, who were convicted of
boards, but by th rgular army recruitingMiss Lucile Chase of Salem has been killing Orin McKendreo in Klamath
stations as wtll.county, were approved today by Chiefelected as a member of the faculty of

Justice Bride, who ordored the menthe Oregon normal school at Monmouth, o

Oscar B. Gingrich is home from a two
route 8, Snlem, Oregon, Mrs. Millie Stnp-leto-

wifo of (!. A. Htaplcton, died at
the ago of 44 years.

released from custody until their ap-
peal to tho supremo court is heard and
decided. Tho bonds were for $5000 each

succeeding Miss JVlyra Butler, who will
tuko up canteen work in Prance. Hei
work will bo in domestic science and

weeks tour of the northwest. He at-

tended the summer school of the' Y. M.lios.des her husband, sho is survived
C. A. secretaries hold at Scabeck amiby five clu'drcn, liviiio at homo and domestic art.

NAnONALWAR GARDEN COMMISSION

A simple method for testing rub-
ber rings for jars. Fold the ring
and press tightly and then turn it
Over and reverse the fold in the sameplace. A perfect rubber for Cold-pac- k

canning will show no crease or
break after this has been repeated
two or three times. This and many
other suggestions will be found in
the free canning book which the
National War Garden Commission
M Washington will send to any one
for a two-ce- stamp to pay postage.

tlio past throe months.
Miss Alice Powoll of Chicago, who

has been spending tho summer on the
coast, is a guest otf her cousin, Mrs.
C. D. Purdy on Mill street.

E. T. Harnes and family left this
morning by automobile for Newport
for an outing of ton days.

Miss Bertha Miller of tho Comme-
rcial ub ta attending the "Kpworth
League institute at Jefferson this
week.

Mbs Grotta Richmond, secretary of
the Business Mon' league of tho Com
nervial chub, visited friends in Port-

land over Sunday.

CANNED MILK GOES UP

Another convict escaped from thesiHter at Lebanon and a brother at hearl first hand from men direct from
th front what h Y. M. C. A. is doin? inpenitentiary last night, Ho is Albertlleppner. Dr. II. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor

AT. Jennings, who was in a flax cangJ hi' funci al aerviroa will be held at rectly. V. S. National Bank Bldg. tt. Franc and what the American pcoplo
must do to continue this wonderful scr- -employed near Turner. Ho was 25 yearsthe Klgdon '.iuipel Tuesday afternoon

at 2:3(; o'clock. Burial will bo in the Irrigation Even numbers, Mon., Old, una was oinmir.tcol from Coos
county in January, 1916, for robbery.Wed., Fri. and Sun. Odd numbers, Tues.Odd Kellows cemetery.

Tlie flaim presented la the secretary
Thurs., Sat. and Sun. Even numbers
are on tlie south and east side of
street. Odd numbers are on north end
west Bide ot street. tf

of state by tho ipenitentinrv for $50
S(

RftBM for prizes awarded to convicts who Mr. Business Mantook part in athletic events at the prisuyiui on on July 4 is to be paid.Miss Lorcaia Parker who has been
Attorney General Brown in an opinionacting as homo demonstration agent in

Marion and other counties for the pastCUNNINGHAM To Mr. and Mrs.' given to secretary ox State Olcott
holds that the claim comes within the

Portland, Or., July 22 Canned milk
experienced one of the sharpest

evor known here when it jump-
ed fifty cents a case today.

Government buying caused tho rise,
.whtoh ame to late to save svveral

ondnners who recently wont out of
lbuino.

scopo or tho appropriation made for
the upkeep of the prison library and
for musical and literary purposes and
amusements.

Bruce Cuungiiiliam nt tho Dcaoonness
Hospital, Monday July 22, 1918,. a
daughter.

1'OA;n To Mr. and Mrs. Guv C. I)oan,
157 S. Winter street, July 22, 1918, a
sun.
lie lins Wen :'n-i- Carl Mux.

Boforo the attorney general wrote
is opinion, he says he asked Wardon

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

Murphy for addition! 1 information,
and the warden advised him that "the
money was expended ns compensation

GUARD GERMAN EMBASSY

Tho Hague, July 22. Germany has
arranged with the bolshevik! govern-
ment for a guard at the Gorman

in Potrognad, cities of the Co-

logne' Omette, received hero today
stated. Tlin guards will consist of Ger-

man soldiers dressed in civilian attire.

Civil Investigation to the several prisoners named thereon
for 'their personal services, their ener
gy, efficiency and superiority in pro-

viding amusement for the whole prison

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

population on tho Fourth of July."
0f Camp Lewis

Tacoma, Wash., July 22. Investiga-
tion by civil authorities into the af-
fairs uf tho Camp Lewig amusement
enniipaiiy is to follow nn imiuirv iust
closed by the military authorities, of
which is said to be sensational charg-
es involving nn army officer. It was

ARMENIAN INDEPENDENCE.

' Rome. July 2. A committee com-

posed of prominent Italinns lins been
formed to secure Armenian independ-

ence. Its personnel includes former Min-

isters LuisKattl, Hnr7ulnl, Ituffini end
Rcialoin, Admiral Tr'nmges, tho nmyor
of Rome and the editor of tlio Corriore

Dela Sera. The Vatican also is

I

Chautauqua Brings "An Evening in Hawaii"
Singers and Players from the Islands with Mildred Leo Clemens, Travel Lecturer

Ir--" 'sPx

declared iiere today. Uificiuls of tho
amusement company have been order
ed to appear in superior court July 20
to show eaiuto why a rrieoiver should
not wo npiiointiod.

CoiiK'essioimires nt Oreen Park, Camp
Lewis, oHitnined their contracts to op
erate through tho amusement company,
paying, it ia declared, gums varying
from $"00 (Ho $oU(M) tor the conceamon

teMMteand a percentage of tho gross receipts,
Thig money, it was understood, was

year will leave tomorrow for Pendleton
whew she will continue her work. The
Salem office for homo demonstration of
eoolung will be clsed.

Party who took auto robe from porch
at 563 Court street Saturday night was
seen. Return samo and avoid trouble.

Dr. D. X. Beechter, dentist, who has
been out. of his office for the pnst two
'weeks, has returned. Phono 21 OH for
appointment.

The street car employes Saturday
owning received the back pay for Inst
January, aveingiug from four to seven

and one half cents an hour. They will

receive back pay beginning with Feb-

ruary ns soon ns the pay rolls can be
miHli) out. Tlw; advance pay given em-

ployes of tho Southern Pacific was
niuclo retroactive back to January and
it is this thot is giving the boys tho ex-

tra ''pending money.

Charles R, Archerd Implement Co. is
in the market for straw, .

The program for the 88 men who are
to entrain Thursday for Camp Lewis is
much the same as in tlw past. The
men will meef at the court house at 9
o'clock Thursday morning for final in-

structions and papers. They will leave
on tho 1:35 p. m. Southern Pacific for
Camp Lewis. It is probable that a
band will escort the hoys to tho depot
and thero will bo th usual number of
speeches.

W, C. Hoppes, who has served as rural
school supervisor in Mnrion county for
the past year, left yesterday for Camp
Lewis. Ho went with the Pallas boys
as ho bad registered in Tolk county
Mr, Hoppes introduced the zone system
in rural supervision work in Mnrion
county. This summer lv has been work-
ing as county Industrial club leader
for Marion county,

Nick Demns, a brother of Gus Dcmas,
well known in Snlein, was seriously in-

jured Saturday while working at a
Black Rock logging camp. In dr!vi
an iron wedge into a log part of the
wedgo flow off striking him in the
stomach. h) was tuken to the hospital
at Dallas for an examination. Gus
Demus is now at Camp Lewis having
been i:alucted into the service the latter
part of June.

L.M.HUMto bo used in building snwors and wa-
ter RVstoms, street lighting, paving and
the liko. Soventy five per cent of the
gross rciceiptii of the amnsoment eon-eer-

wereto be turned over to the gov
ernment.

The request for a TOcoiver was mode
bv H. it'. 1'roetor, ono of the incorpolf. k.-T- a tin rators of tho $100,000 enterprise, who
alleges its affairs are in bad shape.

Germans Rush Troops
IIAT'AM ft I

tare of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Ce.
Has medicine which will enre
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

153 Sout'i High Bt.
Salem, Oregon. Phone ZSS

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. BTIF7 & SON

Phone 941 or 508

WAR GARDEN ( i''' '
fMjl.4lC(!IAU If'' A

f It f I

to PA ifx;:;'
To Balkan Country

Washington, July 22. Germany has
rushed 300,000 troops into Rumania to
put down uprisings in the conquered
lialkan country, according to official
Rome cables loday.

Clashes between the Rumanian peo-
ple and tho German troops have to be-

come o widespread and vioent that
the Austro-German- s have been com-

pelled to draw upon their reserves in
the west to send aid.

TWO KILLED AT FORT WORTH

T,r Wni-tl- i Ti.m Tnlv f2. fWnnil

01 t 'IS I

Slicing corn from cob for drying is
one of the many suggestions in the
canning and drying book which the
National War Garden Commission
of Washington will send any reader
of this paper free for a two-ce- nt

stamp to ov ooitaee.

WANTED, JUNK I
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you sell. 4
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND 4

HAND STOKE 4
271 R, Com'l St. Phone 734

Lieutenants PonaM R, Charlton and
Ivul Kugeao Cinnerholm were instant-
ly killed on the gunnery range tt

flying field today whea tlulr
piano fell in a tail spin.

Lieutenant Charlton 'a father is
Amos I). Charlton, Sulphur Springs, O.,
and Lieutenant Cinnerholm ' next of
kin u his father, August T. Cinner-
holm, Schenectady, N, Y.

The last night of Chautnuqna will be truly "An Evening In Hawaii," with it travel lecture by Slildred Leo Clem--"
ttis, accompanied by moving pictures of thlsjnnd of enchantment and a concert by the Royal Hawaiian Quintet.

No better group of Hawaiian singer and players has been presented iu this country than this Quintet, includ-
ing as one of Its members Kckukn. originator of the steel method of guitar playing. They will bring to yon the
lame plaintive, haunting melodies that are sung, string-picke- crooned and chanted In the native huts of Hawaii.

Things are somewhat quiet at the po-

lice station in Salem. About the only
excitement Sunday was the arresting of
Arthur Williams lust evening at 9
o'clock. Tho speed cop found him
traveling at a speed not provided for
in the city ordinances and lie put up theJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


